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No. 1999-44

AN ACT

SB 602

Amending the act of December 14, 1992 (P.L.1116, No.145), entitled “An act
providing minimum standards,terms and conditionsfor the licensing of persons
who engagein wholesaledistributions in interstate commerceof prescription
drugs; and making a repeal,” further defining “wholesale distribution of
prescriptiondrugs.”

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof“wholesaledistributionof prescriptiondrugs”
in section3 of the actof December14, 1992 (P.L.1116,No.145),known as
the WholesalePrescriptionDrug Distributors License Act, is amendedto
read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Wholesaledistribution of prescriptiondrugs.” Distribution in interstate
commerceof prescriptiondrugsto personsotherthanaconsumeror patient,
[but] anddistributionby a manufacturer,who is a licenseeunderthisact,
of prepackageddialysis supplies and solutions directly to a self-
administeringdialysispatient,who is under the care of aphysician, at the
patient’s residence.Notwithstandingthe foregoing, the phrase does not
include:

(1) Intracompanysalesorjoining togetherof five or fewerpharmacies
to placeadirectorderof medicinefrom thepharmaceuticalmanufacturer.

(2) Thepurchaseorotheracquisitionby ahospitalor otherhealthcare
entity thatis a memberof agrouppurchasingorganizationof a drug for
its ownusefrom thegrouppurchasingorganizationor from otherhospitals
or healthcareentities that are membersof suchorganizations.

(3) The sale,purchaseor tradeof adrug or an offer to sell, purchase
or tradeadrugby a charitableorganizationdescribedin section501(c)(3)
of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C. §
501(c)(3)) to a nonprofit affiliate of the organization to the extent
otherwisepermittedby law.

(4) The sale,purchaseor tradeof a drug or an offer to sell, purchase
or tradeadrugamonghospitalsor otherhealthcareentitiesthat areunder
commoncontrol.
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(5) Thesale,purchaseor tradeof a drug or an offer to sell, purchase
or tradea drug for emergencymedical reasons,including transfersof
prescriptiondrugs by a retail phannacyto anotherretail pharmacyto
alleviateatemporaryshortage.

(6) The sale,purchaseor tradeof a drug,anoffer to sell, purchaseor
tradeadrug or the dispensingof adrug pursuantto a prescription.

(7) Thedistributionof drugsamplesby manufacturers’representatives
or disthbutors’ representatives.

(8) The sale, purchaseor trade of blood and blood components
intendedfor transfusion.

(9) The sale of minimal quantitiesof prescriptiondrugsby a retail
pharmacyto licensedpractitionersfor usewithin their practicewhenthe
salesdo notexceed5% of that retail pharmacy’stotal annualprescription
drug sales.

Section2. This act shall take effectimmediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of November,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


